Endocrine physiology of electrolyte metabolism.
Historically, the sodium ion has been given prominence in relation to cardiovascular disease, perhaps to the exclusion of other ions. Recently, other ions, including chloride, potassium, magnesium and calcium have received increasing attention in relation to hypertension, cardiac arrhythmias, and metabolic derangements. Endocrine factors controlling these ions have also received increasing attention; they include classic hormonal actions as well as neurotransmission and paracrine hormonal actions. Studies indicate that control of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system resides in cytosolic calcium ion levels in the juxtaglomerular cell, as well as chloride ion and prostaglandins at the macula densa. Renin release is stimulated by hyperpolarisation of the juxtaglomerular cell induced by beta 1-agonists, parathyroid hormone, glucagon, magnesium and low cytosol calcium. Renin release is inhibited by high calcium, potassium and angiotensin II. Subsequent to renin release, hormonal regulation includes stimulation of converting enzyme activity by cortisol and prostaglandin (PGE2). Other hormonal control includes antidiuretic hormone producing dilution of extracellular electrolytes and augmented peripheral resistance. A recently identified natriuretic factor isolated from cardiac atria appears to be a potent diuretic with actions similar to that of frusemide (furosemide). Other electrolytes have received closer scrutiny. Chloride may play a dominant role in renal sodium reabsorption, responding to prostaglandin levels. Calcium has been recognised as a basic regulator of the secretion of such hormones as noradrenaline, renin, and aldosterone. As well, calcium ion changes are the means by which smooth muscle contraction is effected. Parathyroid hormone and vitamin D regulate the level of this ion in the body. In addition, a high dietary calcium intake appears to play a protective role against hypertension, while calcium channel blockers appear to reduce blood pressure. Endocrine systems play a major role in the protection against acute elevations in serum potassium by means of insulin action and adrenergic modulation of extrarenal potassium disposal. Aldosterone is recognised as the delayed regulator of potassium excretion. Magnesium levels fall in hyperaldosteronism, hyperparathyroidism, and diabetic keto-acidosis, as well as in malnutrition states. A coexisting potassium deficiency may be refractory to therapy until hypomagnesaemia is corrected. The integrated action of these hormones and electrolytes are thus of major importance in regulation of the cardiovascular system.